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WEATHER WISE.
What Ha; He Kxpectert Ilere Itirli.g the

Next Thirty. six Hours.

V

TUB LKnOER CODE

r H7i(8trcamer-KAi- n;

Slue bain or snow;

P' Btack ABOVE 'twill VTtRMKR grew.
7J(aeBKNKATii-cei.nK- K 'twill be;
If Black't net shown no chnnge we'll se.

WfVTht above fereca U are mmlr ter a period 0
thlrty-xl- x hour i, endtn at o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

&$$BBb
LARGEST IN THE CITY.

IVAll matter ter iubllcnt!uD must be
bnudert In before 1) o'clock In tlui mera.
Ins of each Aay.

XWIf you hate an item ej news,

please call up Tub Lbdgkr, Telephone

33, and send it in.

E&jjm

13T" If you have friends visiting you, or If
you arc going au ay en a visit, plcasodrepua a
note te that effect.

Mr. II. F. Oautt of Shannen was In tlie city
yesterday.

Miss Susie Hall visited friends In Lexington
this vreefc.

Mr. H. W. Sterllug of Carlisle was in tbe
city yesterday.

Mr. E. M. Menoy of 8npp was n visitor te
the city yesterday.

Sheriff C.T.Dennell of Nicholas county wns
lu ilaysrllle yesterday.

UUi Angle Willis of Sholbyvllle Is hore visit-
ing Mrs. Heward T. Cree.

Miss Lida Bridges will leave in a few dayi
for Seuth Charleston, O., te spend several
inenthB with her slster, Mrs. W. E. Mulll- -

neaur.
t

Saturday and Monday are bargain days at
Hoellicu's. Percales, Ginghams, Hosiery, Lace
Curtains, Hugs, Carpets. Ac.

Themas Fester, formerly of Manehester,
and Harry Olass of The HIgglnspert Hustler
will establish a new paper at ltlpler.

O Charles 11. Owens It Ce. will open a saloon in
the room recently occupled by Mr. A. M.
Johnsen en Market, Just below Third.

Mollle McLane, aged 15, who is said te bare
left here with her sweotbeart, a young man
named Bradford, was found at the residence
of an unole, a Mr. Garrett. at RlTcrilde, Cin-

cinnati. As she was belnr properly cared for
by the unole, the police ref used te arrest her.
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AN OLD-TIM- SrOItT'S LAMENT.

.Thcre nln't no wild West any mere, the coun-
try's gene te wreclc.

The geed of times of long age have had te
skip the deck;

The "mareli e' progress," as It's called, has
come atrampln' in

An' Uuug the pleua banners from the clladels
of sin.

The gespel'B knocked the gambler out, llkc- -

wlse the ready gun,
Tbe lllble aud tbe praycrboek have put tbe

clamps en fun;
Tbe organ of tbe' Christian Church has BWlpcd

the wlnntn' curds
An drowned tbe llddle notes te which we used

te swing our pards.

Tbe hoettle Kodmen are no nore, their yells
no longer tear

Tbe frlnga from the feathery wings of tbe
astonished air;

Their snaky eyes no lengor gleam with eager-
ness te twlne

Their fingers lu our hair as in the days of el'
lung eyne.

Around tbe reservations new they leuf an'
tnke tbolrcase,

Their brouze legs bid lu paleface pants quite
baggy at the knees;

They whlle the happy hours away in frequent
lazy imps.

An' keep their cash In motion playln' poker
or shoetln' craps.

Tbe tonderfobt new strolls about no longer
fearing that

Lead pretests het from smekln' guns may
ventllate his bat

Fer using water en the Blde te make his
whisky set,

In violation of Iho rules of border etlquotte.
It'scome te slcti a painful pass that men In

tailor clothes
Are held in jes' as high esteem an' full re-

spect as these
That wear wool sblrtB an cauvtiB duds, with

pistols en the sldel
I swear It nearly breaks my bcartl knocks

out my honest prldel

The Courts e law have downed the rope,
Judge Lynch has taken legs

An' left the Ueld te starchy chumps with
beads llke ervtrich eggs,

An if a feller pulls bis gun and downs
another gent .

It costs a pile e' cash te square the trivial
event.

An' Jes' te think! a funeral Is new put up te
be

A sad an' serious affair, whlle in the el' days
we

Would chuck his lateness under ground with-
out a sigh or sob,

Aud leave him tticru te rest In peace whlle
betdln' down his Jeb.

It makes me sero te gaze upon tbe ruin of a
land

Tbat enco In makln' life a Jey could play a
winning hand;

Te eco pale tenderfcet oetno In with cranky
Kastern views

Of mlxlu" faney bitters with tbe purity of
booze.

I feel as lest an' out e' place an' short e' nervy
sand

As any painted Injun would up In the Prem-
ised. Land 1

An' I would bit the trail, but where in thun-
der could I go,

Slnce all the West is ruined by this progress
circus shewl

Denver Evening Vest.
i

If your watch falls te keep time take
It te Murphy. His work Is warranted.

Can supply all demands for fresh mlued
first quality Ceal, new unloading en high
water at ,'oseph H. Dodsen's Ceal Yard, Wall
street.

Ilev. F. M. Tinder of Carlisle will deliver the
annual address en "Christian Endeavor" at
the State Convention which nieeti at Shelby-villei- n

August.

"Glve me a liver regulator and I can rogu-lat- e

tbe world," said a genius. The druggist
hanlled him a bettlo of DeWltt's Llttle Karly
Risers, the famous little pills. Henry W. Hay,
adjoining Postefllco.''T. 0. Campbell, Esq., the well known attor-
ney, was riding out yesterday, and hopes seen
te be able te resume praotleo. He has had a
long and serious Illness, and his friends are
gratified at bis restoration te health.

PKOPBISTOBS BEE HIYE

THE E1E3 HIVE!
New Carpets

and Rugs.
The carpenters have new finished the work of eniarKing our carpet room

Our Btqcka of new Uarpcta and Riirs are be lame that we needed much additional
space te handle thorn. We believe that we new have a Carpet Department that
would de credit te any metropolitan stero. Frem tbe cheapest Hemp Carpet at.8c.
te the best of Axminsten at OOe. thore is net a roll but will prove of ozceptional
value for the price asked. We tire showing a larger and better assortment of In-
grains and Brussels than ever before. You'll find here tbe very choicest of patterns
te select from, and you have the further advantage of seeing just hew the carpet is
going te leek en your fleer. We have also an immense stock of Smyrna and Mo-quett- o

Rugs and magnificent Art Squares. We knew that if you will let us supply
your carpet wants we will save you money.

Seme Rar$ Shirt Waist
Bargains. .

We carried ever from last season about ten dozen Shirt Waists. Rather than
mix them with the new stock we have placed 'em en a separate connter and marked
prices lest thaa cost. The 40c. and 09c. kind are new 29c. Last year's 75a. price has
been marked down te 39c. Waists that were lowly priced at f 1 and 91 25 are new
00c. There are also a few that were S3 new Otfc. These Waists .will soil quickly.
Cene Defero the best are picked evor.

ROSENAU BROS.,
OF LOW PRICKS.

KY.,

geed

Fresh Fish dally nt O'Keofe'g.

Shirts made te erdor. Nelsen.
He sure jeu are right. Clet Landkrtii'b

Gahden Seed at Chomiwelh'a Drugstore

Tbe convention of the Ohie Valiey lllmetul-ll- e

Lrague will be held at Loulsvllle May 3d.

The engagement Is anneuueed of Miss Emily
Winn of Winchester and Mr. Shields liusb of
Clark county.

Just 2,180 hogsheads of tobacco have been
shipped from Carllsle ever the L. and N. in the
past three months.

A bandsome monument has bei'n placed at
the grave of the late Hev. W. T. Poynter In
the Lexington Cemetery.

Bofero placing your order for Wall Paper,
call at Paint Store and learn prices.

W. II. Kydek, opposite Opcra-houte- .

Turk's Hill CampracetlDg begins August 3d
and continues ten days. Dr. Talmage will
proaeb the first Sunday and Dr. Ileorge II.
Stuart and ethers will conduct eervlces during
the remalndcr of the meeting.

Net eno child dies where ten formerly died
from croup. People have learned the value
of One Mlnute Cough Cure and tise It ler
sovere lung and threat troubles. It Imme-
diately steps coughing. It never falls. Henry
W. Hay, adjoining Postefllco.
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This Is the monster airship which will ascend County Court Day, next Monday, In Maysvllle
carrying the only colored aeronaut In the world. Slaffoeted Slatsr, especially engaged for this
occasion. It Is free, and will be a feature among many which will be offered the crowd that
will be in Maysvllle that day. Don't forget the stock sales. Free ferriage te our Ohie frleuds
and half fare en all 'bus lines enterlug the city. Avail yourself of these advantages and
lend your presence. Jer It means money in your pocket.

Will C. Hudy of this elty has geno te Vance- -

burg tocugage In tbe house painting business,

Plans for the new Methodist Church at Devor
have been adopted. Tbe main Church will
be 33XM fee, and the Sunday-schoo- l 1CX30

feet. The cost of the structure will be about
12,500.

Mrs. Mlnnle Daugherty, who new lives at
Cincinnati, tiled suit for diverco from Thmas
C. Daugherty, alleging abandonment and
failure te prevido. Tbe parties formerly re-

sided In Fleming county.

At tbe meeting of the Ladles' League at the
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon the subject of
"Associated Charities" will be considered.
Every lady In tbe city Is earnestly luvited te
attend and engage In this neblo work.

RESULTED FATALLY.

Rebert Powell Died Last Nicht Frem Inju-

ries Received in Falling.

The Ledqek Wednesday gave a full account
of Rebert Powell, who, while Intoxicated, fell

off a stonewall en West Second street.
Tbuaccldent occurred about 8 o'clock Tues-

day ovenlng and the unfortunate man lin-

gered until 12:15 last night when his death
occurred.

It is new learned that Pewell's borne was In

LetIs teunty. He was a relative of Mrs.

Letha Fuller of Moranburg and an undo of
Mrs. Jeha Pendergattef the Sixth Ward.

Helatives of the man have been notified of
his death and the tntorreont of the remalnB
will net take place until tbey are heard from.

THE MERRY WAR.

Colonel Baldwin Summoned te Frankfurt

in tbe Tarnpike Controversy.

Tbe Sinking Fund Commission met at
Frankfort yesterday morning with State In-

spector Lester, Judge llulleck and Auditor
Pearce of Loxlngten, and after discussing

tbe Maysvllle Turnpike matter ordered Colo-

nel Baldwin te appear bofero the Heard Thurs-
day next and te produce the books and records
of tbe Cempaay.

He will be preceoded against by the Attor-
ney General.

Colenol Daldwln was net present, but was
represented by bis Attorneys.

Tbe state officials are cenQaent he will have
te refund tbe 115,000 allowed blm as extra
salary a moasure that was opposed by Mr.'

Charles I). Pearce of tbe Baldwin direotery.
It Is due te Colonel Baldwin te say tbat he

announces his readiness te pay evor at any
time any menoy due any stockholder.

ONE CENT.

Itcgular tncctlug tonight of Washington
Flre Company.

Wnlter MeDaniel, formerly of MayBvlllc,
new a resident of Newport, and Mies Kate
Kuhlenburg wcre raarrled Thursday morning
In the latter city.

Several morabers of the Fiscal Court went
te Lexington and Frankfort yesterday te con-

fer with the authorities there In regard te the
Maysvllle and Lexington Turnpike muddle.

These horrid fits of depression, melancholy,
low spirits, and wudden irritability. t lint some-
times allllct even d people, Is
due te the bleed being permeated with black
bile. Hcrblne will .'purity the bleed, restete
health and cheerfulness. Price 00 cents. J.
Jas. Weed St Sen.

Tbe Loulsvllle and Nasbvllle Hallway Com-
pany lechanglngall thoceuplerson tbe passen-
ger equipment of the read. Tbe Janne
couplers are te be used exclusively hereafter.
The changes are te be made at all terminals
where passenger conches lay evor.

Yeu can buy a Watch for less money from
Murphy the Jeweler than anywhere else. His
stock Is the largest; he buys for cash utid gets
tbe benefit el all discounts; be warrants bis
Watches. Yeu can aiways get the best styles
from him. Call en him bofero you buy any-
thing in the Hue of Watches, Jowelry, Silver-
ware or Clocks.

A ..Ah.mmm.
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I A geed Urussels Carpet 50 cents a yard en
the Doer at Hecliich's.

Jehn Harri", Harry Savage and Lloyd Chlnn
of Gernmntewn left this week for Qaleua,
Kansas, te ongage In lead mining.

The District Conference of the M. E.
Church, Seutb, will cenveue at Augusta Tues-
day, May 4tb, and he In session

.
three days.

Mr. Charles E. O'NelII of Augusta and Miss
Carrie Miner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Miner of Uroekvlllo, married a few days age.

Carllsle's contract with her Electric Light
Company has expired and the City Council
has declined te renew for mere than one
month at a time.

H. E. Langden & Ce., the wbolesale gro-cere-

of Cincinnati, who have had a branch
retail stero at Manehester for the pnst year,
have decided te close up the Manchester
store, the patronage net being deemed euffl-cle-

for tbe stock carried.

BOARD OF TRADE.

Members Getting Down te Real

Business New Projects.

CO WE MX TO TUB STOCK N.ILES.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Heard
or Trade was bold last nigbt at the Council
Chamber, President Duley In the Cbalr.

Steps were taken toward securing a dally
mall from this city by way of Aberdeen, Hlett
and Keel te Decatur, O.

An enthusiastle address was dellvered by C.

Burgess Tayler, Esq., urging tbe necossltyef
a public building lu tbls city, and Mr. Tayler
will probably bead a committee for tbe pur-

pose of Influencing our Representative in
Congress In that direction.

Spirited talks wero also made by Editor M.

F. Marib, Mr. Simen Strauss and Judge
Themas R. Phlster, heartily Indorsing- - the
objects of tbe Beard of Trade, and urging
our citizens te unlte for the common geed.

Our farmer friends are earnestly requested
te bring lu all tbelr surplus live stock for
Monday's sales as there will be a gentleman
here from Cincinnati prepared te buy all the
geed bones that are offered' and pay spot

cash for thorn.

Mothersl Bewaro of these socie t robbers
of your baby's (julet and health. These sleep- -

less nights and long hours of tlrosetso vigil
are caused by these torrlble enemies of child
hoed worms. Destroy and remove thorn
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Price 25

oents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

Watches of every kind, Jewelry of every
description and latest styles, we can show
you the largest line you can find anywhere
and at the lowest prices. One of the sights
of our city is the beautiful display of cut
glass brie a brae, fine hand painted china,
fancy lamps, brass tables, and ever so many
ether things. Don't forget when you
want anything in the line, for a wedding
present, or any ether occasion, you can find
just what you want at

BALLENQER'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

Snowllake Llme for sale by M. C. Russell &

Sen.

Carllsle will likely have a street fair about
the --'7th or gJtb of this month.

Ray's Rainbow Mixed Paint Is guaranteed
the best, at Postefllco Drugstore.

Health Insurance
Pickett & Alexander..

When Travrling
Whether en pleasure bent or business take en
every trip a bettlo of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectually en the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevera, head-
aches and ether forms of sickness. Fer sale
In bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only.

A CORRECTION.

Sensational Story Recently Published of

Edgar Walker or Cincinnati.

TrtE Ledoer Is In receipt of the following

communication, which Is published for the
purpose of correcting a newspaper story
which appeared recently In a Cincinnati dally
concerning a young man well known In tbls
ceunty:

In behalf of the many friends of Edgar
Walker of Cincinnati, I with te correct the
sensational story concerning him. The ac-
count, which was without foundation, was
published In eno of the Cincinnati evening
panei s whose nrepenslty for Dublishlnir lust
such untruths is quite well known. Having
Just returned from the city, where I made
pergenal Inquiry Inte the matter, I wish, In
justlce te Mr. Walker, te deny the ropert.

A Fiuend.

Hernet Wantetlt
Mr. Joe Klndlg of Yerk. Pa., will be at Mose

Daulton & Bre.'s Livery Stable, Maysvllle,
Ky., en Tuesday, April 11th, 1809, and will pay
the Highest Market Prices for Goed, Sound
Horses or Mares from 4 te 6 years old, well
broken aud lu geed tlesb. Bring In geed ones
and get tne money for them. Don't forget
tbe date.

COAL1
100,000 Bushels of
Chesapeake and
Black Band Ceal

at Pomeroy prices. '

Fer sale only by

Wm. Dayis
NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.
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The
Crowds
Are
Coming!e

The first day's sale of Hechin-jjer- 's

Selling-Ou- t Sale points te the .
fact that the people are geing1 te take
advantage of it. unseasonable as..
the day proved te be many customers
had te await their turn te be waited
en. The efficient of salesmen
handled the ciewd nicely, and at the
wind-u- p of the day's business it is be-

lieved all were waited en satisfactory.

The Stock Being
Se Large and
Consisting Only of
New, Choice Goods,

Is a guarantee te these who perhaps
find it inconvenient te attend the sale
at its begiuning, that they can rest as-

sured that they will find the correct
things, no matter when they come.
Naming prices in newspapers means
nothing. Compare Hechinger's goods
with these of ether houses, at home or
abroad, and you will quickly see what
this sale means to you.

Men's and Beys'

:: SHOES!
Are features in this sale. Smith &
Stoughten, Packard & Field and
Hawaii's are the brands. Nene better
in the world.

rlechinger&Ce
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New Suits!
An instructive sliewinff. If you haven't seen it you have no idea of the

strides which have been made in ready-te-wea- r Garments Every suit has the mark
of beauty and style, The tallor-mad- e cevrn is essentially an American nredur.tlnn.
As we said recently, New Yerk gives lessens te Paris and Londen inthls branch eC
ceatuminc This season our designers net only surpassed their rivals, they have
surpassed themselves Allew us te show you It is no trouble, whether you buy or
net. $8 50 te f20 .

EMBROIDERIES.
The kind you begin by likluR but de net fully appreciate until you have washed

thorn a few tlmes. They're the kind that stand tubbiuR. They don't get stringy
and mnncy. That's because they are made en a hand machine net rolled off by
steam. Nevertheless

Tbe 8lc sorts for Sc. a yard.
The sorts for 10c. a yard.
The 20c. sorts for 15e, a yard.

LATE ARRIVALS.
Placket Fasteners, 3 for 5c.
Band Embroidered Doilies, white silk scallop, flower and felisgc in natural

colors, pretty open work borders, 25c. - , ,

Tie Chains, crystal or amethyst, 35c. ,
New Sash Pins, 5e.
Cyrano Chains, 25c, te 50c.
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